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GOVERNUYMN EMGRATION OFFCE.
Quebec, December, 1862.

Sint,-The acconipanying correspondence
lB submitted for your consideration, and should
yen take the least interest in the matter of
-which it treats, I beg of yen te givo it publi-
city amengst the agriculturists la your
meighbourhood.

I amn naturally dosireus, before taking any
stops te give the subject, effect ia the United
Xingdoni, to ascertain what encouragement the
fariners and landed proprietors of Canada are
prepared te offer in a cause of sucli vital impor-
tance te thse country at large.

There is aIse another question which 1 should
wish te bring under the notice of our f'armers.
Applications arc being constantly made to nme
by young men cf character andi intelligence
who are desirous of acquiring a practical know-
isdge cf agriculture previeus te purchasing a
fanm on their owa account. They are ia xnost
instances willing te work for their board, or at
inere nominal wvages, on being receiveti as one
cf the family;i andi some are preparedl te pay for
Ilie instruction tbey may receive.

Farners -who are disposed te accepi. youag
mnen on either of *these conditions are inviteti to
transmit their proposaIs te this office.

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
A. C. ]3UCIIANAN,

CIhief.fAgent.

Te the Farinera andLidea Proprietors of Canada.
GENTLEMEN,

Now that the organization cf a schenie for a
botter system, cf colonization is engrossing the
attention ef our public men, andi a freshIl 'sti-
mulus" thorehy given te thse subject cf Emigra-
tien, 1 arn induceti te suggest te yen the impur-
tance of devising sonie means te maire provis-
ion fer Emigrant families ivho arrive in this
ccuntry -tithout, funtis; wbieh, -while teading
te premote the coinfort cf the poor Emigrant
myself, wiIl prove ativaxitageous te your inter-
ests, andi beneficial, I hope, te the country at
large.

The great drawback against which the lieat
cf a poor Emigrant, family lbas now te contenti
la the contenti is the want cf some IlHome," or
shelter, where c ecau place bis family, wbil,' lie
ge ont te -worc for their support. Froni the
gcneral.lack of sucl accommodation threnghout
Ibe country, andi the ensequent difflculty of
precuring it, the majenity cf our farinera give
preferenco te the empicyment of single, mon,
rn'qch te Cie detrimeat cf a clans cf labourera
whe bave withia theam die elements cf a stea-
dier succese. To romovo this objection, I -ven-
ture te auggest that proprietors cf 200 acre
lots sheuld set apart~ -n cloared, acre adjoining
10 uncleared acres ci land; that they shonîti
'build. thereen a habitable log cabin, fit; fer the
occupation cf an Emigrant family, letting it te
theni fer a tern of yenrs: the rent te o nade
payable in labor or in money, -as miglit bo ag-

reoti upon;i or somo sudh arrangement as the
following rsighit bc madie :-That thc Emigrant
shoulti rosit the lot for ton years, he giving one
-day's labour in the wcek, by -way cf paynionti
vith the provise thnt if within fivo years lie
clears andi puts under crop flve acres, i further
rent will bc required for the rest cf the terni;
but should lie fail te do se, thon the bargana
-would ho annulleti. An arrangement cf this
sort would have tho efreet, if widely adoptedi,
cf securing ininediate provision for the newsly-
arriveti Emigrant, and the Fariner afi'ordiag
tuis accomodation, would thoreby acquire la:-
bour without paying money for it ; at the saine
time iniprove bis land, and attacli, by kinti
troatinent, te his intereBts, à family whese se>'
vices or assistance might, ia many instnces,
becoine cf incalculable value te hlm.

lu giving publicity te this letton I arm in-
fluenced by a desire te attract the attention cf
practical in te the exigency I refer te, la the
hope that the question may4 be fairly dealt with ;
andi I earaeatly ativise aIl who may feel dis-
posedl te act upon my suggestions, te put thein-
selves la communication with this Office,
statiag what accommodation they are prepared
te offer, andi such information will ho breught
before the Emigrant on his arrival hoe.

I ami, Gentlemen, your ebedeint servant,
A. C. BUCHANAN,

IIOPERFIELD, O1>EONGO lROAD, COUNTY-
OF RENFREW;ý

The following are extracts frein letters, adi-
dresseti te Mr. B3uchanan upon this suhject.

Nevember, 21st, 1862.
.After giving te your suggestions as contaîneti

la your late circular a gooti deal cf considor-
atien, I ami se fully impresseti with the honefit
niutually te ho derived by ils adoption hy th&
emigrant, the fariner and the Governinont, that
1 la conjunction with a few others have dcci-
decd upea giving it a trial on as ezrîeaicd o.
scule as thc menas- at Our commandt andi the
fieldi cf our eperaiîos for the parposo will ad-
mit cf. A few i-1terations have heen madie
which it la thought will meet yeur approva,
but la nîany instances conld net ho generally
adopteti, of ils success fer the fellewing rea-
sons '<vo are se confident tînt 'WCo enly leook te
Goverament fer its ce-eperatica by ferwarding
the inîended 8ettler te, this place.

To tbis endi WCv intenti ]aying ofF six hundred
acres cf -wbich we are la possostion heing 300
acres on cither aide cf tic main Rond frenting
oach oûther ani liaving a frontage cf nearly a
mile, into sizty lota cf 10 acres oc: o ach
lot boing -well w<atereti. On each cf those <vo
intenti erecting a tiwelling 20 x 24 foot anti
clearing areun«i it o acre te ho ready for crep
on thc oening cf spring. The settltr on bis aIr-
rival oan atoiice piocoed te put in his crôp anti
tura round anti assist is oltir ostablishod ncig
bours la doîng similnrly ; for which lie w<iii re-


